
PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF TT'E COMMISSIONERS

Tuesdav
August 8Ih" 2023

8:00 a.m. 1:20 p.m.
Met in Commissioner's Chambers

Chair Brewer called the meeting to order at 8:00 a.m.

Commissioners Present:

ACTION #I

Commissioner Brewer moved to approve the minutes from August ln. 2023. Commissioner
Hunvitz seconded the motion. A vote was taken and minutes were approved.

Bowser opened the meeting by reviewing recent improvernents to the airport. The FAA grant
AIP 3-30-0083-012-2021is complete. The crack sealing, seal coating. coal tar and painting is
100% completed and the closeout documents have been submitted. The Airport Layout Plan was
submitted to the FAA on 3108123 and was approved by FA \ on06106123. The FAA Grant
Closeout Final Report was submiued on 06116123 and we aie waiting fbr the FAA to close the
grant and reimburse the county the l0% hold back of$9,1E3.48.

Bowser then reported on the FAA Grant AIP 3-30-0083-013-2024 Obstruction removal grant.

Instrument Approach Procedure Data Collection was complered on 11128122. FAA Flight
Procedures were able to design a vertically guided appror:,. : with obstructions in plac,_.. , he GPS
instrument approach procedure development could still fai, 

"rt tlight check prior to prLbl;:ation.
The lnstrument Approach check is schedu]ed fbr this fall. I he Instrument Approach procedure is

scheduled lbr publication on 7l1l124 subject to llight checl this l-all. Bou,sers recommended
waiting on the obstruction removal grant until flight check is complete.

Bowser reported that the AWOS upgrades are complele, the nexr oprion lbr the AWOS system
would be to add the National Airspace Data Interchange Network (NADIN). The addition would
cost an estimated $50 / month.

Bowser reviewed the Non- Primary Entitlement Transfer Agreement with the Havre Aitport
Havre has one final payment of$155.000 due in 2024 and .he agreement will be fulfilled.

Bowser gave an update on Capital Improvement Plans (CIP) for the airport. The plan is updated

annually to justily annual FAA 1-unding accumulations c.- ,n-Primary Entitlement (NPF) and
Bipartisan Infrastructure Law (BIL) funding and to help th: FA"4 and Airport align l':nr)ing tbr
major projects.

MEAGHER COUNTY. MONTANA

Meetins Called to Order:

Chair Rod Brewer, Vice-Charmain Ben Hurwitz were presEnt lbr the meeting.

(-laims Rer iew / Minutes Revie*:

Airport Update - RPA - Lance Bowser:
Roben Peccia & Associates (RPA) Engineer. Lance Bowsi:r. Airpo( Board Member Sam Berg
and Airport Board President Kurt Burns entered the chambers at 8:20 a.m.
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Bowser discussed the installation of 3-4 Helipads along with 4-5 turf pads in the North west
portion of the airpon. The pads would be approximately 60x60, big enough to accommodate
chinook Helicopters. The area is currently designated in -r .and Use Agreement with the united
States Forest Service; however. the LUA is only when the LrsFS is actively using the arua and
will be available to the public any other time. This project rvould have the standard FAA I0%
match. Bums stated he will pursue options tbr the match.

ACTION #2

Resolution FY 23.21 #7

Bowser also discussed a land acquisition (easement) neederl if the instrument approach passes
the flight check this fbll. The land acquisition fbr the main runway includes widening the
easement on the North of the airport and acquiring less than 72. an acre on the Southwest side ol
the airport' Acquisition for the turf runway include an area .o the east ofthe airport that is mainly
highway right of way and an area on the East side of the ailport on State of Montana rand. 

.r.he

easements are in place to prevent homes, large buildings, g;ain silos, etc. from being constructed
in what could potentially be a '.crash area...

Bowser reported that he had received correspondence iiom Mercy flight regarding the number of
missed flights due to unknown weather conditions on the ...und. Bowser discussed ths
opportunity to install weather cameras at the airpon. The system would cost $9000 fbr 3-4
cz neras' The cameras would catch rou ghry 30% ofground conditions and 70% orsky
conditions. The Montana Department of rransportation would pay S}%ooutright and is eligible
for a grant from Montana Aeronautics for the other 50%. The carneras would be installed by
Montana Aeronautics staff. The Airport Board and the commission decided to move lbrwardwith the Weather Camera Installation.

The Final CIp is tabled until August lsth 2023 ar l:30 p.m.

commissioner Hurwitz moved 1o approve the weather camera project with 50% funding rromthe State of Montana Department of Transportation and z4.:.)ying ibr a Montana Aeronarrlicsgrant lfthe grant is not approved the project will nor move forward. commissioner llrexerseconded the motion. A vote was taken. The matter is hereby resolved.

Arrowhead Meadow s Golf Course - Cal Moore:
Arrowhead
chambers a

Meadows Treasurer Cal Moore and Board president Bill Cummins entered thet 9:20 a.m.

Moore opened by presenting the commission with a power point presentation of the economicand aesthetic treasures of Meagher county and the importa,lce oi'investing in our luture. Moorestated that Arrowhead Meadows is an aesthetic treasure to,he community and is one of the nrstthings you see as you come into town. Moore discussed the budget ror Anowhead MeadowsGolf course (AMGC) stating that for the current 2023 season approximately 53% of the golrcourses expenditures are wages, followed by l0% is for erectricity / irrigation, 3.65% is rlpairsand maintenance ,9'5%o is course improvement and enhal,. - 'lent and miscellaneous costs makeup the remainder of their budget. Moore iunher reported tl rr,r g6s1r. revenue lbr the cun.ent

The Airport Board is considering strengthening the runway. Adding 2 % inches to the curenr
runway would possibly allow the airport to accommodate aircraft up to 45.000 pounds. such as.
Net Jets aircrali. The FAA has additional funding ibr strengthening the runways and taxiways
available until 2025. Engineering for this project would nee dto start in 2024 to be completed and
ready lbr construction in 2025. Bowser will look into how rnuch the overlay would increase the
weight capacity on the runway and report back next week.
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season comes from 20Yo memberships, 25Yo Green fees. 25% toumaments, and the remainder is

made up by fund raisers and donations. AMGC also participates in the Golf & Go program

where a goll'er can purchase a pass and golfat any ofthe 42 participating golfcourses thoughout
the state of Montana. Moore presented the Commissioners :uith a list of capital improvements
needed lbr the 2024 season including main irrigation, sprinkler heads, controls and a zero-turn
mower. The sprinklers were installed in the mid-80s and are starting to fail. The zero-tum mower
is no longer functioning and Moore has been using his personal mower this season. Moore
requested $10,000 from the county to help with the equipment replacements.

Commissioner Brewer stated they would consider the reqr: isti however, it will need to be
approved in the Fiscal Year 23.24 budget.

Health Nurse Report Eva Kerr:
Community Health Nurse Eva Kerr entered the chambers at l0: l5 a.m

Kerr opened by presenting her monthly report lbr July / August. Kerr stated that kids are staning
to come in lbr school vaccinations, there have been 6 in offuce vaccinations so far. Kerr stated
the State of Montana does not want her contacting parents regarding their children's
vaccinations. they would prefer the school to reach out to parents. Kerr stated that she met with
the newly hired Superintendent of Schools Justin Bames and county Attomey Hurwitz to
discuss expectations lbr each other and the process if a child should test positive tbr Covid or
any other reportable illness.

Kerr participated in the Opioid meeting with other countic , ln rhe district. Kerr has trait,:d the
Sherifl. Deputies EMTs on administering Narcan. county otllcials and EMT are no,* carrying
Narcan and can administer the anti-narcotic when there is a need.

Kerr stated that she and the County Sanitarian. Sean Hill looked into a restaurant complaint and
she is continuing to monitor the Blue Green Algae at Bair Reservoir. The last test came back
negative and the signs have been removed.

Ken gave an update on Red.A-nts pants (RAp) t'estival, stating that everything went pretty well.
Ken stated that her costs were approximately $ 1000 this year. Sanitarian Sean Hill unutilized the
weekend to perfbrm restaurant inspections in the county and RAp f'alls under his monthh,
contract.

Kerr stated the Active Assailant Drill recently held at the school was a success and was a great
leaming experience for everyone.

Kerr ended with informing the Commission on the conditions of her office at Mountainview
Medical center. She stated that her oflice has had water leaks for the last 7 years due to the
positioning olthe windsock on the roof. They have rearranged the fumiture to ensure thev would
not incur damage if the roof leaks again.

Congrcssm n Matt Rosendale. Rep. Randv Bosden:a

Representative Randy Bogderr entered the chambers at l0:-;10 a.m.

Bogden opened by asking the Commissioners what issues Meagher County is flacing.
commissioner Brewer stated workforce housing is one or - rc largest issues the counry I.,ces.
commissioner Hurwitz asked about the availability of funding for the Smith River Roaci and

I

I
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other road maintenance. In the summer months during float season there are approximately 250

cars per day that travel that road.

Commissioner Hurwitz stated that Montana Fish Wildlife a.rd Parks is not interested in helping

to maintain the road despite the majority olthe traffic being from people coming to t'loat the

Smith River and launching at Camp Baker. Meagher Counly was denied a FLAP grant because

the project was too small.

Bogden stated, a portion of the tax money from Recreatic::.tl Marij uana sales was supposed to be

used lbr county road maintenance but Govemor Gainlbrte vetoed the bill and legislaturc was not

able to overturn the veto.

Commissioner Hurwitz then asked Bogden about funding opportunities available for a Public

Information Officer to help the County Attorney's office.

Bogden replied, all the issues the Commissioners brought up are consistent with what he is

hearing across the State.

Wiofli Introduction - C layton Johnston:

Clayton Johnson entered the chambers at l0:45

Johnson started by introducing himself and presenting the Commission with a letter outlining the

scope ofthe audit. Johnson went on to explain that this is rL lcderal single audit. Further

explaining that when there are over $750.000 in f'ederal expenditures it will trigger a single audit'

A single audit means all t'ederal programs are audited by one auditor'

Johnson stated his audit team is responsible fbr testing the county's accounting practices to the

Generally Accepted Accounting Practices (GAAP) and the Montana code Annotated (MCA)

and issuing an opinion on the finances and intemal controls in the county. Johnson stated the

deadline tbr a Federal Single Audit to be completed is October 31'2023'

CounW Attornev Re ort - Burt Hurwitz:

County Attomey Burt Hurwitz entered the chambers at l0:5 5 a.m

CountyAttomeyBurtHurwitzpresentedhismonthlyrepo(HurwitzupdatedtheCommissioner
on the ongoing Civil and Criminal matters in Meagher County'

Public Comment / Claims APProved

Beth Hunt entered the chambers at 1 1 :45 a m'

Beth Hunt from the Meagher County Senior Center came in with a concem regarding a

gentleman that ,,oopJ U-V the Senior Center asking her for help Hunt stated the man moved

here5yearsagoandboughtahouse;hejustreceivedaletttlrliomhismortgagecompanyStating
his payment almost doubied to over $800 because ofprope(y taxes. Hunt stated she contacted

the office of Govemor Giantbrte and they stated it was not their problem and they didn't have

timetotalktoher.HuntexpressedconcemoftheSeniorpopulationsabilitytopaytheirraxes
with such a high increase The Commission acknowledged Hurts concems'
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Public Hearins Budset Amendment:
Finance OlEcer Dayna Ogle entered the chambers at 1:30 p.m.

Ogle presented the Commission with the Budget amendments for Fiscal Y ear 22.23

Commissioners made the tbllou ing motions.

ACTION # 3

Reelurld 2023 - F, 25 29'Jt

Buds€tade.dm€.t

n rqnd (73e) wlr unrn€ rhen ..

u.d Or5o) ror urctl)ded €xEnF
tot.hns ss@ (Fiv. hundd dor,6,nd n. c.nd.f.div.run€ s,2023

oaredrhEei dayof Ausu,20?3

.4*,.-EZ;r;;aet- v

rlrHaiEAs, rh. 2022.202a buds

r o, 5!roo .^d,

WHIRE t, rh. tom.m.k.r Fund (2e3o)h.d un.!pd.d.ev.ru. h the r6,m ottn rnt€rrund t."fer
f'om PrLr (zsoo) i. tn. 6moo.! o, S1,40o

owT }lraFoi€ Er It Bt rxourx ^ 
o raiaaY .Esor'vEo rh.! !h. M..iher counrY so.rd or

. budset tor the un€&.ded r.E
91,4oo {ore rholend rou, hu.d'.d dorls.s..d no c.n!) n th. Hom€m.ke. Fsnd {2e!o) ened'v' run'

Resorution 2023, Fe ?-3 24 
!1

Budt.tAm.ndmcnt

&ait4

salr
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Budget Amendment

WHERIAS, the 2022.2023 bldaer h.s b.en 3.t, and

wHERaA, the romuntarion Fu.d (2975)h.d h.d unerp.cr.d exp.ns.s in rh..6ounr oi sT,oooand,

wtEnfas, the rfie!. izatio. Fund (2976)*i[ utitize c.sh on h:nd to olf..t !h. exp.nse.

nOW flIREFORC Lft II 6a XNOWN A'lD HEttay iEsOt\/€D th.t the MeaSher County Bo.rd or
Commk56ne6 are.mendin8rhe budAettor rh. enexpected erFn$ otS 7,OOO (*v.n thounnd do[..r
and n. cents)inthe hmuniration Fund (2976).ff.dive lune J r,2023.

oated thL 8,r daY otAu8u 2023

Resolution 2OZ3- i, zrrq i,io

Ao.rd ol Counry Commi$EreB:

n
a,-.ra. \Ls'

comm's5iof,er Firol GaLl

RBots|lo 2o2, _ rI z:.2., ttI

BudSct am.hdm..t

a--r7-)

ou.r or91s,5@.nd,

eer wMA Gr,nr (2w ao1) h.d
.rwe.d Fund (116) ,n rh. .mounr or5r5,5m.

915,5oo(finee. rhous:ndnv. hundEd d.r'6and noc.nt') rn

1r,,,,.,,k

*#:#L
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Resol|,lion ZO2a - Fl 23 . z4 i t 2
AudSet Amendment

MCREAS, rh. 2022.2023 bod

wnER€ s, the Property & Li.billry tnrur.nce Fund (23a4)h., unerpe.t.d .xpe.*s .s$.rared wtrh,
ded uctibr. ,.ymenr for two i i of S4OOo and,

wHEnEA, the Propeny & Lr.ba[ty t.J!,.n.. iund {2]s4)wil ltatire th.n c.36 on h.nd to onet the

ow rrlRc;oiE tET lr Da xxow At{D HCiEsy REsolVaD th.t the M..sh.rCountv Board or
comhisrion..s are ameidtnsthe buds.r in ihe p.op€ny & Lr.bitity tnsur.nce Fund (23&)fc,
!nerp€ct.d expense to!.rin! s4,om (aour tholend do[r6 and no cenir)lftediveron.30,2oz]

Dared lht tt daY ofaus!3t 2023

^^d

wfiCAEAS, th. S..rch & i.eue (2332 ) .e.,v.d u.dpeded r.wnu. ret.t.d ro.a tflter-f!^d r.n3fer
tromrheCar.sadFund (2399)inth€amoun!otS1,4OOfo.rh.buitdinarepan!

NOwISiETOR€ t"Et I Br (town AND HaREOy iagolvEo ihar rhe Me{h.r Counry Board of
Commistioners.re.m.ndiBrhebldg€tforrh.unexpectedr.venu€andunerpectedexo.n*,1rhe
s€arch & R€t.u. Fund (23a2)in rhe amounr of tr,{,m (on. rhouend four huhdred do[.6 and r:.enB)

Re.o|L.ttlon 2O2! -F1 2-a.24'ta

Eudgat Arnendmant

WHERCAS, th.2022.2023 bud3.t h.. b€rn *t, add

I.,HEREAS, iheS€.rch& ie*ue Fund (2382)h.d un.tpecr.d exp.n*s reht.d ro rhe buitding ftoairs
made to th.3ar4e d@r ln !h..mount ot9r,4@.nd,

oated rhis 3$day olAugli 2023

soard ol countv comm ssion€.u

Zu-.r(

FEAE

g.ai:\,I

Preparcd by: sdrd or county co{mariro..6:

q*/q--R-

.lrr,rrotZ
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WHEREAs, the 2022.2023 budger has been rer,.nd

WHEREA5, the Fne Fund {23ao) had unerp€cred exp€nses retated to the purcha* ora new Fire parrot
Vehlcle in the amount of SS6,E13 and,

WHEREAS, the Fke Fund (2340) received unexpecred revenue ri:tated to.n inter fund trarsferfrom the
Cares Act fund (2399) in the a6ou.t ofS56,6t3 tor the pu.chare ofthe vehicle.

NOwTHAtTORE LET lT BE (NOWN AllD HEREay RESOLVED rhai th€ Meagher Cou.iy Board of
CommissioneEare am.ndingthe budgetforthe unelpect d revenue and unexpecr.d e:pense in the
Fn€ Fund (2340) i. the amou^i of956,613 (fifty-sir thoosand six hundred $ine€n dolars and no.enrs)eL.r ve,u^e lO, ro2l

Dated this 3th daY ofauaui 2023

Dated this alhday of Aualst, 2023

Resolution 2023 - Fr 13.2!'/+

Budget Amendm. rt

Boa.d of cou.ry commissioners:

Z ^^..ti L^n
Commissioner Erotc.lt

Board of Countv Commiss6neB:

Resolution 2023 - F,23.?,1J/5

Budlet Amendment

WHERtAS, the 2022,2023 budget has been5et, aod

wHEl€As,rhe Ltbrary Donatd lohneron Fund {2222)did nor havea budaet in Fy 22.23 and,

WHEREAS, the Library Donald lohnston Fund (2222)had unexp€cred erp€nre in the amounr.;54,6@
lorthe purch.se of6d 6i. condirio.iru !nn and,

WHEREAS, the library OonatdJoh.ston Fund (2222)wil uii]tze rhe e3h on ha.dro offser lhe erpense.

ItowTHiEfoRE LET ll iE I(NOWN ANO HEREay RESOLV€O that rhe Measher countv Board o;
Commissioners are ame.ding rhe budget i., the Library Don.ld lohnslon Fu.d (2222)forrhe
u.exgected elpenses in the amo!nt ofs4,6oo (fourrholsand six hundred dola6 and no censt and th€
LibEry Donaldlohnrton Fund (2222) witt use th€ cash o^ hand ro offsei ihe expense

6EA{

Comm ssionerEftorGah

l-rr*.41

s:- I i:
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wllCFa^s, the 2o22 - 2023 buda.t h.s b.en ret, and

r,,HEREAS, theAarpod Fund (217O)did not bldget for avra.ios lEr and,

wsEREAs, th€ Ai.FDd ru.d (217o) hrd u.exr€ded.tp€.* ih the adounr or 536,7@ ror 6. r'urchre

WltaiEAS, the Airpod Fuad (a17O) h.s a r€stract.d c.sh lan. ror the pur.ha* of tuer .nd,

WH€nEAS, the Anpofr Fund (2170) would rik. to utilize th€ .€strid.d ..ch io offer rhe pur.ha* of the

nowfHREFoRE L€T lr aE (I{OWX Ar{D HEiGAY nESOLVEO thar th€ M..3her Co, |/B..rdof
Commi3sione6.re amendlnA the budaer In the Ai.pon Fund 1217O) for th. un.:pr!t.d exp€ne du€ to
the pur.ha* of.vi.rion tu.Ii6 thc.mount ofs35,7@ {thiny-rir thou$nd *v.h hund.ed dollars a.d
.o cenB) and rheairport Fund will utiri4 rh. renrict d..sh !c Jffr.t rhe.rp€n*.

Dar.d tt ls ali d.yofAugui,2023

Prep.r€d byr Bo. rd of county comhissio.e rs:

.1-////rnz-244,

F,esofution 2lJ23 - Fi z a..L'lt t t-

Budget Amendment

chaef Fin.n.i.l offi@r

f,.---k(- A-rt,

91:irI ii

Resolution 2023 _FJ zr'zq'rl

Budtet Amendment

wxERlaS, the 2022,2023 budg.! h.t b!.nset,..d

wxEia 5,lheGen.6LDls.tter&EoeA.ncYsttuic'srund(1':O249)h'rlunexp'cred'!p' 
tt'

rel.r.d torh. ourch.* ofPon.ble R.dlos in lh. 
'mount 

ol s 15'ooo a'd'

wH€REAs, the Gerc.arOieste,& Eme.a.n v s'tuices Fs'd llooo'2'9) re'eived a sant in lhe amou^t

oisls,ooororthe p!rch.* of ihe Pon.ble R:dlot'

OW rHiEFOit LEI r !E l(xo{ll{ A D HtlElY RfSOlviO thar tht M'agher countv soarc of

cofrmi$ioneG are tmendina the bud8.t fo' th' lnelplcted reveoue and unexFded expe'* '' lhe

ie.erar Ois:ster & Eme,gencV S.tuicet Flnd (10@ 21t9li' ltP amolnt ol S15'OOo (fifteen thou"d two

hundred doll.ri.nd no centt) effe.tive i um ao, 2023'

Daled lhis8'dav o, AoBUn 2023

Soard ol Coun./ Commlsione6

,g:14 ir

Rtut--
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Resolution 2023. Ft zs.zqt l8

Budtet Ahendmer t

WHEREAS, the 2022.2023 budget has been *t,.nd

Dated rhit as d.y ofauglst 2023

chief Finahciat officer

,rr^*{q^d.

WHEiEAS, the 6eneralaoirdina Fund (10oo.213)had unerpe.t€d elp.nresr.r.ted torhe purcha* and
rnrt.llation of new windowr i. the counroom in the amou.t u riO,O@and,

WHERtAS, the G€ner.lBuildlne Fund (r@0.213)had unerpecred exp.n*5 ior snow ptowi.g etukes tn
the amounr ol39,10O.nd,

wHElE S, the Ge.eral Fu.d (1@O) witl utiti.e rhe ca3h on h.nd ro offet the con ot rhe new windows
and snow plowing etp.n*.

NOW IHREfOiE !€I ll BE |(NOWN ANO H€t€ay iESOt VEO th.t rhe Me.itE. Coonry 3o:rd ot
Commi.sioner are a mendine $€ bldaetforthe unexpected erp€nre in rhe Generatgu,tdinS Fund
(1(]oO 211) in rhe amoo.r of s59,1o0 (fifty,ntne thouend one hv.dred doltaB and no cents)and the
G.neral Fund (lO0Olwill utiliza rhe 6rh on hand to ofier the erpen*s, effe.rivel!.e _-io, 2023.

oat€d tiis a,i day ofAugust 2023

Boa rd oa counrY con njssi6ne6:

*zz*>
'ct'at,-li no1 s-*.i

Chief Fi.ancialOffi.e.

Comm rtioner'aolG. r

Board of Counrv Coooissioners:

Rcsolution 2023 - Fy'21.1.r lt/9

auda€t Amendment

W EREAS, rhe 2022.2023 buda.t has t 6€. s.t, and

WHEiEAS, the G..erat lustie ol rh. p.a@ Fund (1om.211) h.3 a ch..tingaccountoutjiderhe Btact
Mountai. Sofrwar€ syst.m p.ogr.m and,

W'IERaAS, the General Jltricc of$e p.ace rund {toOO.2tt) ir requred ro re@n rh
.xpendtures f roft this checkins rccounr.nd_

wl{EIEAs, th€ Generat luttice of the p€..e fund (lO@.211)h.d rec€ived andeipehn-- ..rq.oxrmatety
S2O,Om in th€ checkan8a..ount durinA Fy 22 2i.

NOrx rl{REFOiE LET rr aa rxowt ar{o HEtEay iEsolvED th.r rhe Meaeh.r count! soa.d o,
coomisioners a.e an.ndrnSth. bud8.t 60r th. uoexp.cted rev.nu..nd u.exp€ded.xpen* in the
G.nerallustice of the Perc€ Fo.d (1OOO.211) in the ahou.tof S2O,O@ {trenry rhous.id dolt..s.nd no..nts) ef..tiv€ rune 3o,2023.

a-

g; ?. :-

sEi\f
commirsioner Error 6.tt

E-

.4a,,,,o,A1

/rr,oo4/
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Resolutlon 20,23 - F U-LqrLD

Bedger Amendm€nt

WH€iEA5, rhe 2022.2O23 rrud8€t has been er,.nd

WHER€AS, the 6en€Et Sheriff Fund (1OoO.2O9) had lnexpecr.d erp.^sei retared to the ru..h.* ot
Ihermarw.apon sisht In rhe .,nou.t ot sl3,2cro and,

I^,HEREAS, th€ G.neEl Sheriff Fund (1@O.2O9) h.d un.rp€.L.r erp.^*r relat..j .. a p.trol vehi.t.
rep.ir i. rh. amount ofs11,ooo and.

wHCi€ArS,lhe G..er.lSherift Fund (1oOO 2O9).e.eived a arant in rhG amount ofS15,O@ fo, the
pu rcha5e of the Therm.t wea pon sighrs and,

i^,HEREAS, the Gen.r.rSheriff Fund (xo@.tog) wil utitr.. rh..ash on ha^d to oftser th. co3t ofrhe
parrol vehi.le..patrs.

NoWIHREFOiE t"ET tT aE xtrowlr AND HEiEByREsoLvED rh.t th€ MeaEher CoLiq Aoard of
ins the budaet lorthe !n€rpe.ted rewenue and unexp€rted expe.3. in rhe

Generar sh..ifF!nd (1ooo.2o9) an the amount ot 524,2oo itwenty tou. thousand two hund..d do|a!!
and no cenrs) effecrive lune 30 2021

Dared thisAth day ot Autu5t 2023

Board of countv c6m m issio n€rs:

Chairmah Rod arewer

Commisri6ne.tirrol Gatt

Chief rinanclal offlc.r

Resolution 2023 - Fy L3..24 u Z I

Bt dAet Amendmenr

wHEtEAs, the 2022.2023 budg€r has be.n et, and

WHEAEAS, the Generatsheriff Fund (1OOo.2O9) has a.he.rrnB accounr outrid. lhe atack MountarnSon*..e Syrt.m progr.m and,

W+tERE{s, the 6enerel SheriffFund (1O@.2O9) i5.equned to repon the revenueand erp.ndituresromthis.hecking ac.ount and,

WHEREAS, the G.neratsherifi Fund {1OOO.2O9) h.d .eceived and.xp€nded ac rrorim.tely Sa,soo in the.heckin8 account durin6 Fy 22.23.

tlow TtlREtOiE tETtTaE XttOWt{ ANO HEiGay RESOIVEOthat rhe Me.gher Lounry Bo.rd ofcommrssaon.E ar. amcndlnS the budaet for the unexp€qted r€ve.qe and unexp€cr.dexp€.* in theGene..r sheriffFund (10@.209) in rhe amounrofS8,soo (€i8ht thouend rive;i;;;; ;;;;;" ..cents) effecrlve june 30. 2023

Oated rhis a'' dat ofA!AUi 2o23

Aoard ot County Commis3ioners:

Commissioner Er..tG:h
f

r-;- *r ir

lq""&z

q
[T\

Sf-1a.
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WHEREA]5, rh.2O22.2023 budacr h.s b..h set. and

wH€iC.AS, the G.ne.al Fund {1OOO.2O1) had unerp€cted cxpen*s retated i I rhe $ftware devpropment
for the 3'o corr€crjve Tar AiI i. the.hount of S9,1@ and,

wH€iEArs, th€ Gen...l Fu^d (1ooo.2ol) .eceived p.ymenr from the state of Montan., D€pafrment of
Revenue i6 rhe amount of 59.1@ for ah€ co.r of the $ftware devetopment.

NOu, rXi€tOR€ IET l'AE xNol^,at Axt, H€REAY A€5O!\/EO rhat the MeaaherCounty Board of
Cohmis3io^e6 are.men<li6Bth. bqdS€r for th€ unexpe.red revenue and unerrc.ted expen*,n the
Ge.eral rund {10oo.201) an the amou.t of59,1Oo lnine rhouend one hu.dred dolars.nd no cents)
effective ru.e 30,2023.

Resotuuori 2()23 - Ft zz.2.1t22.

Budget Amendrrrent

Boa.d of county commission€rs

.4,c.ro&Z
o",i"ao1z V
Chlef Flnanci.lOfilcer

wHER€As, the 2022.2O23 budacr har b..^ ser, .nd

WIIER€AS, the General Fund (1ooo) will u* their.ash on hard to off*i th€ .xpe.se.

oated this ari d.y ofAugust 2023

aoard of Countv Commissioners:

WNEAEAs, th. G.n.r.l Fund (1OOO.2Ol) h.d uncxpGct.d .rp€ne5 r.rated to the payment to rhe Public
Land3 R.*arch C.nt€. in th€.hou.t otS12,OOO an<t,

NOu, THnEFOR€ lEr ll A€ ( Owil AltO HEiaBY RESOIVEO that the M€agh€r Cou.ty ao.rd of
Comdi3sioner5 are amendinS the budg.t for the un€xpected exp€nr€ i. the Ge.eral Fund (1OOO.2O1) in
the amount of512,OOO (.ine rhournd o^e hu.dred dolla6 and no cents) a.,d the Ge.eral Fund will
urilize thei..ash on hand to offset the expens efiectave June 30,2023.

lnoro-41
D&;. o& v-

fii:.i 
U:

Dared thasa,i d.y ofauautr 2o23

.1.2*-z;n

R.solutioh 2.123 - f 1Z3-Z r 2-3

Eudget Amendment

*-;-t=----].--Zea=*t_--za-
Chai.man Rod a.ewe.
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Resolution 2()23 - Ft 2.3-2-4+ 24

BudSet Amendment

\^,HEREAS, the 2O22.2023 budget has been set, and

wHEREAS, rhe K-9 G.ant Fund (2s70) had unexpected expenses rerated to veterinaraan bifis in theamount ot s3,a,oo .nd,

r/vHEREAT rhe K,S Grant (2a7O) recejved unexp€cted revenue retated to an inter_fund transfer f/om thePlLr Fund (29oo) in the amounr of53,600 to cover the.ost ofthe vete.ina.ian bils.
NOWIHREfORE LEI tT BE KNOt^,N AND HEREay RESOLVED that the Meagher county Board ofcommissioners are ahendina the budget for the unexpected revenue ano ,".,*.."i 

"*o""." ," .n"K-9 Grant Fund (2a7O) in the amount of53,600 (three thous.nd sjt hundred dotia.s and ho cents)effectave rune 30. 2O23.

Dated this arh day ofAugust 2O23

chief Finahciat officer

Soard ofCounty Com rissioners:

Comhissioner Ben

--dCommissioner Errol Geit

Aoa.d of Count./ Cohmissio^ers

Clerk & Re.o.der

,ij Z'=j..T,

Resolution 2023 _ F'i 23 ' 2q 2-s

Budget Amendme..t

WHEREAS, the 2022.2023 budaet has been set, and

r^,BEREAT the Ambulance outray Fund (4O3o) h.d unelpecte. rxpenses retated to the purch.-. or a
Stryker Power cot in the ahount ot556,000 and,

wHEREAE the Ambutan.e ouflay Fun., (4O3o) had unexpected expenses retated to the pur.hase or 3
lu.as Devi.es in the.mount ofSaT,OOO and,

WHERCAS, the Ambul.6ce Ourlay Fund (rtO3O) had un€xpe.ted revenue retated to an inter,rund transfe.
rrom the ca.es A.t Fund (2399) in the amount ofSs5,oOO and,

wHEREAS. the Ambulan.e ouflay Fund (4o3o) had unexpected :evenue .elated to Bair Grant an the
afiountofSlS,mO and,

WHEREAS, the Ambutance Ou ay Fund (4O3O) wjl utitize rhear cash on hand to offset the rehainin8

N(,l^,THREFORE tET tT BE KNOu/N At{D HEREBY RESOLVEO that the Mesaher County aoard of
cofrhissioners are amendine the budaet in the ambutan.e o. - dy fu.d (4o3o) for unexpe.1.. :venue
and on expected expense totalins s1o3,ooo (one hundred three ihouenct do a.s and no c€rt.: pffecriw.

Dared this ai8 day ofAuaust 2022

Chief Financial Officer

6EAr

/1 ^^,4ht:2...-(Zl/'.
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Commissioners were presented with Claim Check 60559 through Check 60583 totaling
$267,035.19. All Checks were signed as presented.

Meetins Adiourned:

Meeting was adjoumed at l:20 p.m.

Next Meetins:

Commissioners are scheduled to meet Tuesday. August I sth. 2023.

& RECORDER

SEAL VICE.C

COMMISSIONER

N_ote: Minulas talen b! Chiel l inancial Oilcljr Da]na Oglc/ lormaoed by Clerk to lhe (i)mmission Jenniler Dccms

Dislribured Aug st 9'h. 2022 Io Chairman llrewer. Vice Chair I lurwilz. and Commissioncr Calt. and Clerk & Reoordc. Liv West

{* )

fiE,AT
(* )

COttNfl

f,i

RKd

Claims Arroroved:

/1

D'{,r^rlrffia
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